
Decision No. 17731 

!n tl:.e Ma,tt~r of the Ap:pli cation ) 
of :BA2~STE DEMERS and EA.R?Y EA?.LE.} 
eo-p~rtnerz. dOing business under ) 
the firm na~e and style of :DEMERS } 
& ~4~i~, for a certi!ic~te of pub- } 
lie convenience and necossity to ) 
o~er~to motor ~reight truck service) 
in the counties of Los Angeles, ) 
Orange, Ventu.:rn, 5::\:0. Bernardino, j 
Riverside, Sants Ear'bara and Sen ) 
Diego.. ) 

A??L!CATION NO. 13235. 

Jones, Wilson & Stephenson, by Leonard Wilson, 
for ~:p:plicante. 
E. :. ~1sc~off, for Coast ~ruck Line, Motor 
Service ~re3s and W & S Truck tine, Protes-
tants. 

BY ZHE CO~wcrSSION: 

O:?INION 

A~plieQnts herein, 2aptesto ~e~ers end F.arr,j Earle. 

co-~srtners doing businoss under tho firm nnme and ztjle of 

~emers & Earle. seek a certificate o! public convenienco and 

neee3si ty to e5t.o.o11'31:. motor !=eigb.t service for t:b.e trans-
portation of ,ianos and other musical inetruments bot~een ~os 

.a.ngeles and various l'o1nts in Southern Ce.11fo:rnia as far 

west as Santa ~eroara, as far O&st as Banning ~nd ~l Centro 
and $S fsr south as San ~iego, znd botween ell point: interme-

diate and pOints l~ter~lly ~1th1n f.1ve miles o! all ~i¢bwa~s 

tra'Versed.. 



A ~ublic hoaring horein ~s oonducted oy ExsminerW11-
liame ~t Los Angeles. 

A~p11cants ,oseees two trucks and have ~en in bus-

inesc a8 ~artners o1nc~ Se~tember 8, 1925. The retee to be 

charged for the pro~osed service are sot forth in Exhibit "Aft ... 
attached to the ap~licatio~. No time ~¢h~~ule 13 yrovided~ 

it bei~g proposea to furn1$b an ~rreeulcr "on call~ zerviee. 

and no rO'D.tes are :proposed except "all :ooints to 'be made b1 

the most direct routo." 

Earry Earle, one of t~c partners. testified that he 

had had 17 1esr2' experience in tran~~orting tho particular 

co~odities incident to the music trade, ~d that he had ac-

cepted employment 1nd12cri~1nstely from all muzic houses o~

fering bUSiness. He testifiod that he acce~ted ~ movement 

!or any pOint and fixed the rate at the ttmo the mov~ment was 
o~!ered. y~. Eerle further testified thnt he had transported 

m~eical inst~ents, chiefly ,1anos, tor tee Fitzgerald MUSic 

COI!ll'arlY, International Music Com,a.ny, :a:e1%l.e Pis.no Com:pany, the 
p~~o Excha~g~ and the W11e1 ~. Allen Compsur, and that. so 

far as he could recollect, no co~1gnment$ offered for d~l1ver.1 

outside the c1t1 ot Los Angeles had been dozt1:a.ed to the a8rn13 

point more thnn once or twice. AS to ~~ o~ the pOints named 

in t~e application, witneaz t13tified that no service ~ad ever 

'been performed by his firm and. the. t no demand had ever been 

~de upon them for such zervico. 

!t was stipulated "or ~rote3t3nts th3t re:presentati~e2 
of the ~usic houses be!ore mentioned would. 1~ called, tczt1~ 

to practically the $a~e facts as ~elated by Y3. Earle. 
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It appears from the testimony herein that the bueinese 

con~ucte~ by applic~nt2. while it attracts e considerable vol-

ume -n1th1n the city of Los Angeles, haa very fow moveme~ts to 

points ou~s1de the city and no fixed o~ regular mo~ements be-

tween Los Angeles and ~ other ~oint. The decision of t~a 

Cocm!s3ion on Applications Nos. 11959, 11970 ~d 12270 ot the 

'atlonal Warehouse Compsn1, ~ J. Tho~pson and ~~y w. 5a~diu, 
respect1vel1. d1scussee fully the hnndling of the commod1t1~8 

which s:pylica.r.'ts eeek authorit;?' to trans);lort sa common carriers., 

and in that pr'oeeeding the 31 tuat10n is no d1fferent from the 

si tus.t1on invol'V'ed in t:b.e ineto.nt epp11cation. It 1s clenr the.t 
, 

the trcne~rtation bUSiness conduete~ by app11cante is not a 

transportation. business as defined by the A~to stsge and Truck 

Tr~s~ortetion ~ct, ~articularly in view of the deciSion of this 

COmmission on the application of ~ Moore (Decision No. l5818 

on ~pp11cat1on No. 1l303) ~nd the decision of the United states 

Su~reme Court in the case of ~ro3t and Frost. For this reason _ .............. 
the ~~p11catio~ ~erein should ?e disoissed for lack of jurizdie-
tio:l. An ord.er will b~ en.tercd. &eeord1ngly-. 

ORDER 

~pteste ~mers and Farry Earle., co-partnero doing bus-

iness under the firm name and style of D~mera & Earle, haVing 

applied to the Rai1rocd Commission for s eertificate of publie 

co'nven1ence ane. necessity- to operate a motor freight service in 

the count 1 ~ s of Lo 3 Angelo e,. Orange, Ventu.ra ~ San :Bernaraino, . 

:Riverside. Santa :Barbara and. Sen Diego, e !-'ubl1c be-srtng ~'V1ng 
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been held.. the mntter Wl.'Ving 'been daly submitted and now "be1ng 

read1 for decision. 

!T IS HEREBY O?~ERED that the c~~lic~tion herein be ..... 
o.:O.d. the same is he re'by dismissed for leek of jUr1Zd1ctiOl!i>.( 

Dated at San Francisco,. Cel1!ornitl,. th13 I tI -... 

daj" ot Jw~ 192£. 

<.!orruni9s~Cnf1ra. 
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